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A Seafonable

ANSWER
To a Late

PAMPHLET.
ENTITULED,

The Vindication ofSYmgsbyBethel., Efq; one ofthe Sheriffs of

London and Middlesex, &c.

TH E City ofLondon is a place of fb great Confideration,and well known
to abound fo much with men ofTrue Loyalty, undoubted Integrity,

plentiful Fortunes, generous Tempers, untainted Credit, and every
way fit to difcharge its principal Offices, that it cannot be under any

necefiity of taking up with perfbns ofFaUious Principles, Moot Honefty, Invi-

sible Eftates, narrow and fhrivel'd Souls, or Fly-blown Reputations, to difgrace

any ofthe Honourable Employments in it.

And yet to the great furprize of multitudes that did, and that did not know
him,Mr. SlingsbjiBethel,one ofthemoft Notoriou$,&moftObfcuremen that ever
was made Free ofthe Leather-Sellers Company, was the laft year, by thefeverifh

Zeal of a boifterous puffing Party of mistaken Citizens, blown up into a She-
riff ofLondon and Middlesex, though fince that fudden Guft of popular breath
is laid, he has dwindled and fhrunk up into a Thing not commenfurate to the
Dignity of an Ale-Conner.

For now that his fond mif-led Friends have had time to confider and under-
stand him, they have with a Modefty to be encouraged, diibwn'd the Man and
his Manners ; and notwithstanding their late Midfummer Complement, upon
occafion of Difcourfe concerning him, have been ready to blufh for him fineei

as much as they fweated for him at firft.

The Borough of Southward comparatively with any other Borough, or in-

deed City in England, is much more a Neighbour to the City ofLondon in its

Trade and Commerce, and in the number and condition of its Inhabitants, than
in its Scituation; and was never fb barren ofMen, Honefty and Wife, and Weal-
thy, as that it needed to crofs the Water for Burgeffes to Serve in Parliament.
And yet at the laft Election the fame Slingsby Bethel having now gained the

Additional Title of Mr. Sheriff' and Efqntre to promote his pretentions, becomes
very officious in tendring us his Service in the Houfe of Commons 3 and with as
little Invitation to our Pockets as ever we had to his Table, over the Bridge
come his Horfe and He (the principal Burghers being not yet reSblv'd which of
the two to make a Senator) and being encourag'd by fbme few male-content
Renegado's from amongft us, who like Whifflers came juftling and making El-
bow-room for him, he Sets up for Himfelf, and will be our Representative, and
put his hands into our PurSes whether we will or no.

This way ofAddreffing the more considerable fort of our Burghers were fb
unacquainted with, that prefently we became curious in Searching into the qua-
lifications of a perfon offuch extraordinary Application 5 and upon enquiry we

received
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received fuch 3 Character of him, as thattheleaft limb of our Body, the'Men of
K . would dildain to fend him up to Oxford as ;i Reprcfcntative

Broomlhck.

Indeed he had once the Honoui to be return'd by th" W.ird of Fnrritidon

Wttbomty one of the two Commoners, ofwhomthc Court of Aldermen were to

ehule the more Worthy to be Alderman of their Waul; bui it i.s to Ik- noted,

that he had the Honour likewife to be rejected by that wife and impartial Court,

both which put together ;djx cully confide ring the grounds of his boafted gt ne-

rd! Ccru-Kt y Which, in defence ofthat Ward, 1 [hall in it- due place explain ) I am
apt to think that the advantage ofCredit from that Enterprize is not on his part

fo great, as to give him any jult encouragement ofhoping ever to arrive st Co

high a Dignity ; but when micbaeltuds is come, trie Retinue difenarged; the

Horfe fiold^ and the Gold Chain reltor'd, lie mutt lit down content to beSlitfgfc

h Bethel in eu:rpo ftill.

Now for a Gentleman born and bred, one Co well read and tiavell'd as he his

been, and who is of too great a Spirit to ftoop to the Office of Executioner,to

ferve the Greateft Prince that ever was brought to the Block 5 for fuch a

Man to be fo milerably defeated in his pretentions on both fides the Water, to

Jbefo fcornfully neglefted, and re-bulT'd in the Borough of Southward when
he came over, refblv'd to be their humble Servant 5 to be fo unexpectedly Dis-

mounted and Un-Burgcfled , when his Confidence of Succefs had already put

him to the trouble of preparing fome Speeches for the Houfe: And then in the

City to be denied Admittance into the Couit of Aldermen; and while his

younger Brother, the other Sheriff, is a Member of it, for him to be forced to

dance Attendance upon it, to be made a Companion to Foot-boys, and to have

no other Diverfion than what arifes from being Spectator of the Olympirl^ExeT-

cife of Span-Farthing: Thefe are Indignities which no man of Co equal a Mix-

ture of Wit and Bravery, can be expected to pafs by un- revenged one way or

other.

And therefore his Courage and Fancy being hereby railed, in 3 fhort time

he boldly lets up for an Author; and that lie may be even with London and

Southward together, he at once publifhes a Libel upon both, under the Name
of The Vindication of Slingfby Bethel, &c.

But certainly this Man is under an ill Fate; he is not more unfuccefiful in

his Adventures, than unfortunate in writing their Commentaries 3 he plays Boo-

ty with his own good Name, in that which he calls his Vindication, and walhes,

and lathers, and fcrubs himfelf fo long to no purpofe, that he is fuch a Pi-

cture of the Labour in Vain, that no Suburb Sign can match him.

He begins with a precarious AfTertion of the Innocence of the former part of

his-Life, thinking no doubt, that being an Old Man, and having been a Tra-

veller, he might have the Liberty which the Proverb allows him ; and hoping

probably thereby to bury the Remembrance of his Pranks at Hamburgh (and

I qucftion not but that, as well as he loves Money, he would be glad to beat

the Charge of Five Pound to have it done in Linen) but the mifchief of it is,

there are feveral Merchants living, who were Witneiles of his Words and Acti-

ons there, that can teftifie his firft Paragraph to be falfe. Indeed he fpeaks with

a great deal of Diffidence of himfelf, and rather like one that defires, than be-

lieves a thing to be true; however flily he carried himfelf in his Private Station,

and whatever there may be between God and his own Confcience, yet he tells

us, that he did not deferve (as he reasonably hopes) any Reproach from Man.

But to fee how credulous Intereft will make Men ! How could he reasonably

hope, that none of his Contemporary Merchants at that Staple, fhould tell his

Famous Hiftory, and difplay him in his Colors at their Return into England}

How
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How could he reafonably hope to furvive all thofe who are able to juftifie to

his Face the Truth of what they had related, when he (hould have the Confi-

dence to deny it ? How could he reasonably hope, that Factious and Turbulent
Practices (hould not deferve to be punifh'd at leaft with Reproach and Infamy >

How could he reasonably hope But that I may encourage Modefty, efpecially

in fuch a one as He, for the lake of that blufhing Parcnthefis, I will fpare him at

prefent, till he give me further occafion to deal more roughly with him.

From his private Station, which I cannot allow to extend any farther than to

his Continuance at Hamburgh : For after his Return into England, he himfelf

acknowledges, that he did embrace Civil Offices 5 and 'tis well known, that he

was always edging himfelf in to make one in all the late fhiftings of the Scene,

and the Continuator of Bakers Chronicle atteftshim to have been nominated one
of the Councellors of State, who were to abjure the Family of the Stuarts, and
all Kingly Government 5 but thefe things it was his Intereft to diflemble and
conceal 5 and therefore I fay, from his Private Station, as he calls it, he imme-
diately paffes to the time of his being chofen a Sheriff of London and Middle-

Jex -> and becaufe I reiolve to keep up dole with him, I mud: e'en take the fame

Leap too.

Fie tells us he was call'd forth by his Fellow- Citizens to a Publick Employ-
ment, ("meaning tne Shrievalty) contrary to his Inclinations and Humor, which
indeed is both true and falfe : 'Tis very true it was contrary to his Inclination

and Humor, to be at the Charge and Expence which ufually attends the Exe-
cution of that Office, as the Event has fufficiently fhewn, but that it was con-

trary to his Inclination and Humor to have in his Hands the Power of doing
Mifchief, which accompanies it, is as falfe : For otherwife, why fhould he take

the Sacrament, according to the Rites of the Church of England, the Oath of
Allegiance, &c. (about which he and his Confcience were not agreed for

Twenty Years before) merely to qualifie himfelf for that Employment, when
'tis probable the Court of Aldermen would rather have given him Money
to be rid of him, thaninfifted upon any high Fine to excufehim.

Well, Mr. Bethel is Sheriff of London and Middlefcx, and would have been a

Burgefs of Southward : And what then? Why then he falls a complaining

moft bitterly of his hard Fate, that he can no fboner leave his Private Sta-

tion, and ftand in Competition for Placesof great Honor and Truft, but prefently

men enquire whether he be fit to be trufted ? and fearch into the Hiftory of
his Life, and (lander him with all the matter of Truth that they can coir

left. And is it not a moft fad and deplorable Cafe, that a man of his Bulk
and Character, who comes and fays upon his Word, that he is as honeft, and
wife, and every way as fit to be our Reprefentative as any man we can
chufe , (hould be fo contemptuoufly repulfed and baulked as he was by a

company of inquifitive and unconfiding Burghers?

And now that by chance I have mention'd Mr. Bethel, and Honefty, and
Wifdom in one Paragraph, I cannot but take notice of the extraordinary
Caft he gives us of both, in his affuming the Honor of being one of our
Reprefentatives, and making one great reafon of Writing this Vindication of
his to be , That thofe of the Neighbouring Borough may not be thought to have
been mifiaken and deceived in the Perfon whom they preferred to a place ofJo
great Trufi, p. 2. Was it honeft in him to insinuate, to the World, That he
had been chofen a Burgefs for Southward, when he was excluded by a con-
fiderable Majority, and thofe more confiderable for their Quality than Num-
ber ? It being highly probable , that the milled men who crowded for him,
might as eafily have been perfuaded to give their Votes for John Doe and

B Richard
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R : nras it wife fbi him to tell us in Prim, that we 1...! elected

In en wc knew we had cot? No, No, Mr. Bethel, (ucb Tricks will not

do with us. We that oppofed you, arc fatisfkd, il.it we were not fasyou
fay well) miftaki ha you; and Multitudes of thofe, who through

/. arpcar'd for you, are row enlightened and convinced that

thiv were miffoken : So that I would advift you, as p Friend, that, if when
Hi> \ [hall be pleas'd to Surmnoo another Parliament, yovjf lind the

after ;i Membciihip continue upon you
,
you would apply

your felf to foroc other Boiough- where you Bre lefs known than hei ..

Having acquainted us, to our Amazement, that he was jpur Burgefs, he

proceeds next fwith a Confiftency peculiar to hirnfell ) to let the World know
the Obftacles which hundred him from being lb. He fays, That to difable

him from holding any Place of lb great Tiulr, // was cljecnd that he rcas a

Pupiji and a Jefnii - ova thai upon fome Variance happening behrun him and

Dr. OateSj te aid declare^ that I.c kpiw hint beyond the Seas to lc Jul' ; that he

rcas .i ScuUlier in tic Parliament's Army, in the tine of tic laic ]] ars, and reas

mcji cruel at;d unmerciful in the Exercife of Arms j thai beir-g at Hamburgh at

ch time as ile [ate King's Death was rejohed ct; it: England, he did there

That rather than I.c fhould want an Executioner, I.c would ur,ic il.ef.ee to

/form the Office 5 and that I.c was not only one of the Late Kings Judges, but

one of thofe mo pcrjons in Wizards ,
that ajj,jud en the Scaffold at his

Death.

To each of thefe Articles he fays fomething, which he hoped, no doubt,

would look like an Anfwer 3 but the whole amounts only to this, that he ft i fly-

denies em all.

But if none of thefe things were true, how comes it to palT, that ^ftcr he

had boafted under Article 3. p. g. That he has brought his Action at Law
for the Vindication of himielf in that point, he fhduld yet drop that Adlion

with two more of the fame Nature $ and that the Profpedt of ^cccc/. (for lb

much he laid his Damage) fhould not be fufficient to' encourage him to be at

the common charge oftheLawto go on with them } Whence fhould arifefo

much Smoak if there were no Fire? How did it chance that the reft of the Com-
retitors had r.ot the like Brands of Infamy .fattened upon them? Whence did

it proceed that all the Dirt of the City and Town fhould be thrown into his

Cart? Certainly he is one of the moft unfortunate Men that ever left Private

Station, if he be innocent.

That he is Innocent, we have only his own Word, and how far that ought

to weigh, we may judge from what ibllows in his next Paragraph^ concerning

a Paper, Publifhcd loon after the Election, entitulcd , Bovo and Rich, ckc.

(which by the way I obferve lies very heavy upon his Stomack) .out ot which

Scandalous Libel, as he calls it, he unluckily lele&s that Paflagp between him

and Mr. Majon, one of the King's Watermen, who, when Mr. Bethel threat-

red to pull his Coat over his Bars, replied. Ay Sir, fo perhaps you would my Ma-
tter's too^ if it rcere in your Pvrccr. This Mr. Bethel dtjdatre! 10 be moft notori-

oufly falfe, r.rd without any Color or Ground of Truth,' p. 4.

There lying now fo much Strefs upon Mr. Betkefe Veracity, we v.ijl hingthe

Cafe to a fhort IfTue ; If no fr.ch words patted at the time and place oi'.xhc Poll

between thofe two Gentlemen, then I will take Mr. BatksWbarc Cmial of the

foregoing Articles, to be a jufi Vindication. But 10 •<< e 1
- v Time will bring

tilings to light ! It happen'd, that on If 'edncjday, 'jure the 2 ofA; nf8l. a Gei

ral Settlors of the Peace being then holden for the fcou.uu, <[ Saidwaik, at

the Bridge -r?ou,i-h all, by the Lord Mayor and Aldermen of ltrc.cn. It she-

riff
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jiff Betlcl being there prefect, an Indictment was exhibited againft him upon the

occafion ofthefe words, together with the foul Battery that accompanied them 5

and the Battery and Words were proved by the Oaths of four fubftantial Wit-

oeffes, and the Bill accordingly found by the Grand Jury. Now I leave the Rea-

der to judge, whether he that will Print a Lye, to wipe off a fmart Repartee, is

likely to boggle at faying, or un-faying any thing to bring himlelf off in Matters

of 10 heynous a Nature as the Articles contain.

Havirg hitherto put on as good and as bold a Face as the former matters re-

quired, he next proceeds to fome Exceptions of a lefs dangerous Nature, that

have been made againft" him ; and expreffing a wonderful Glee, that the Laws
of the I do not make Covetoufnefs a Capital Crime,he becomes now uncon-
cerned, and coves not much if it be admitted to be wholly true, that heisan
Inmate, a Garreteer, and all that : For he hopes this will be no good Excepti-

on in the Cafe of a Burgefs to lerve in Parliament 5 telling us it is a Maxim, That

thoje that are moft faving of their own Ejlates, will be moji careful of the Peoples ;

thereby unhandfbmly infinuating, that a Parliament-Man is only a kind oiPad-

Icck-i for fecuring the Peoples Money, whatever juft occafion there may betopart

with it: But pray Mr. Bethel, come no more among us with your fordid Maxims,

'tis well known, that we have better Maxims of our own; and you may fee by
all the Papers we have Publifhed fince you gave us the laft Trouble, that this

Maxim is like to do ycu but little Service with us. In How and Rich, you will

find, that one part of the Character which recommended thofe Gentlemen to

our Choice, was, That they were Liberal Benefactors to the Poor of our Borough.

In our Addrefs to them at their fetting forth towards Oxford, we declare it our
Opinion, That it is highly reajonable that we fltould help to defray the Charge, as well

as enjoy the Benefit of His Majrjiies Gracious Government and Protection $ and in

our Addrefs to His Majcfty, upon the Occafion ofhis late Declaration, we hum-
bly allure His Majefiy, That whenever His Majefiy in his Princely Wifdom and
providence, pall fee fit to call another Parliament , we will take all pojfble

care to chuje fuch Reprcfentatives as fiiall be ready to prefent His Majefiy with

fuch Supplies as the ^Dignity of the Crown, and the Neccjfittes of the Government

fijall require. By this Mr. Bethel, you may judge, that your Temper and ours

do rot at all agree, and you may reft latisHed, that the Borough of Sonthwar\

will never be guilty of fo great a Blunder, as to fend to the Parliament fuch a

Mifreprefentative as your felf.

The Subject of the following part of his Pamphlet is very pleafant and diver-

ting; and with ("or indeed withoutJ Mr. Sheriff's Leave, that the 'Reader may
know what Entertainment he is to expect, I (hall grve him the following Bill of
Fare. I. Here is the Grandeur of living in a Garret. 2. The Hofpitality of

keeping no Houfe-; and, 3. The Charity of Starving Poor Pris'ners. But you.

will fay, thefe are ail empty Difhes .• Why truly if they be, I cannot help it,

they are fuch as Mr. Sheriff's Table and Book afford.

For unlefs you will p.llow Mr. Bethcl'the Titles of Great, and Hofpitable,and

Charitable, in fpite of that Contradiction which his Actions give to them all,

there-is nothing which he fays for himielf,. that can give him any ihadow or co-

lor of Right to either.

Indeed, to vindicate his Honor from the Difparagement of living in a Gar-
ret, he fays, That to avoid the Trouble and Inconveniency, which commonly
ittends the Shifting of Lodgings, he took the Houfe he now lives in ; but

fuch a Houfe it is, as is rarely to be feen in the City ofLondon : For this Houfe
has neither Garrets nor Cellars, nor Rooms on the firft Floor; 10 that either he
mutt acknowledge him felf to have taken only fome Rooms of an Houfe, and

confe-



(equeritly to be an Inmate, or elfe hemufl be mppos'd to live in a Wind'
; for there i< no other fort of Houle that 1 can think of, which anfwers that

Description.

Ho goes on to tell as what 1 u ould not for a World fhould be omitted by the

Writer of hi^ Life, That at the Beginning of hit Year, he kept two Feafts, of
Famous Memory, to his great Charge : Nay, that he had agreed for a fair large

Inn (much better, and more capacious than the other Hottfe) and had refolv'd

to keep a plentiful Ordinary, andtbr one Year round, to live us merry asmine
Hofh but, as he lays, it fell out unluckily to this purpofe, that the Ancient,

Wife, Prudent, Sumptuary Laws of the City, lighting hard upon his Confer-

ence, and a Rcpullc received from the Court of Aldermen, (ticking tiff, in his

Gizzard 3 thefc two Accidents gave fuch a Cheek to his Natural Complacency
that he prcfently un-refolved all again, and has not been in an Entertaining Hu-
mor ever fince.

As for the former of thefe Accidents, I fliall only make this Remark upon if.

That of all Laws,Mr. Sheriff Bethel has molt diligently enquired into, and molt
religioufly obferv'd the Sumptuary Laws, they being (as he obferves) moil

jchokfome for the Pocket ; Though I cannot imagine thole Laws do forbid any
Perfon to exceed a Nine-penny Dinner fo ftri&ly,as not to allow him the Liber-

ty ofan Orange, with his Plate of Veal •> and yet this is a Law which a Renown-
ed Citizen (who to avoid the ungrateful Repetition ofthe fame word too often,

fhall be namelefs) has for a certain enacted to himfelf.

For the latter, I have obliged my felf to give an acount of it, Co for as the

Ward v/htch return'd him is concern'd, and it is briefly thus: The Alderman of
the Ward of Farindon Without, dying, the Principal Inhabitants, upon Confe-

rence with one another, found themfelves divided in their Opinions, concer-

ning the Superiority of Merit between Sir Richard How and Mr. Pilkinton, and
yet refolv'd, if poffible, to have one of them. Of this indeed they might have
been certain, if they had return'd them two •-, but it is to be confidered, that

then there had been no Tryal of Skill between their two Parties % and alfo that

being both worthy Men, either of them which fhould be affign'd to th3t Office,

would have feem'd to be the Court of Aldermen's Choice, rather than theirs :

Hereupon, to leave as little fcope as might be to the Court of Aldermen, for the

exercife of their Prerogative, both parties contented to return Mr. Sheriff Bethel

for one, as knowing him to be a perfon fo un-acceptable to that Court, that

they might be fure of him of the other two, to whom it fhould fall by the De-
cifion of their own Votes. So that that Gentleman who loft it at the Poll, had
more refpect fhewn him by the Ward, than he who carried it without a Poll $

and they unanimoufly agreed to chufe Mr. Bethel, becaufe they knew they were

in no Danger of being troubled with him. And now Sir, much Joy to you of

the Honor of that General Cenfent^ and the concurrent Votes which you fo highly

boaft of.

Now, becaufe the Court of Aldermen had difcovered a Diflike ofhis Compa-
ny, he therefore refolves and declaims againft Houfe-kecping } and groundlefly

mifplacing his Anger, falls foul upon the Innocent j and without any Provoca-

tion in the Earth, does vent fuch undeferved Reproaches, and bitter Invectives

againft all the Dittoes of a Generous Sheriff's Table, even from Roft-Beef to

Cuftard,that certainly it is hislntereft to difluade all men from reading his Book
till they have Dined : For no Hungry Stomach can with Patience bear, to have

its good Friends and Allies fo vilely abufed.

He fays, that nothing can be lefs Honourable to the Sheriffs than Feafting of
the Companies, that good Eating is a great Expencc of time, and a plentiful

Table
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Table an Enemy to that fiber Indujlry which is the rife and glory of a Trading City -3

as ifa fbber induftrious Trader, who intended to thrive and grow wealthy,were
obliged now and then to fatisfie himfelf with the refrefhment of fucking a But-

ton, and be glad to take up with the fmell of a Cooks (hop inftead of a Meal.

Beef and Mutton defend us! fay I : If this man were Manciple, he would with-

in the compafs ofa Week fo effectually promote his Landlords Trade, as to de-
ferve to fit Rent-free; for within that time our Bellies would dwindle and grow
fo lank, that happy were he who could get a Taylor toadjuft the Waft-band of
his Breeches.

Being deftitute ofany farther Arguments to put a colour upon his fordid way
of living in fo publick an Employment, he falls to his Prayers to God, that a-

mong other Sins , Fulnefs of Bread, which was charged upon Sodom and Jeru-
salem, as one Caufe of Gods Judgments, may not grow to that height in this City, as-

to become the Ruin and Dejirtt&ion of it. I do not love to jeft in Serious Matters,

and fhall therefore only take notice, that there are certain Citizens under his

Cuftody, who, through his Neglect, are able truly to plead Not Guilty to that

Charge. Had Mr. Sheriff Bethel fed the Poor, inftead of Feafting the Rich 5

had he fupply'd the Defect of Splendid Entertainments byan extraordinary Cha-
rity towards his Prifbners, he might have had a fairer Plea : But he himfelf,

without bluftiing, grants it to be true, that he does not contribute to the Re-
lief of their Necefiities, and has Co utterly renouncd all Modefty, as boldly to
undertake to prove it his Duty to be unmerciful. For mark you me, by put-
ting a Stop to the ufual Payments; If any Prifbners be famiuYd this Year, the
Court of Aldermen, and a Committee ofthe City will take care to prevent the
like Mifchief againft the next : And my holding of my Hand, fays he, will pre-
vail with others to open theirs, and encourage them to Chrritable Benevolen-
ces and Legacies, for the Maintenance of thofe wretched People, Heavens
what Arguments are thefe ! But fuch a man can never be defended but by flich

Logic.

I fhall now trouble the Reader no further, after I have told him that 1 am
a Perfbn not at all delighted in enquiring after, or expofing and publifhing the
Vices or Follies ofany man ; and, as probably I had never known that he has
been reported,to be a Jefuite, one of the late Kings Judges, &c. unlefs he him-
felf had told me; fo the World had never known for me, that his carriage to-
wards his own Company of Leather-Sellers has been fuch, that they have thought
fit, contrary to their ufual Method of Proceeding^ to wave his Merit of Congrui-

ty in their late Election of a Mafter, notwithftanding that he is prefent Sheriff

of London : That a Perfbn who might have efcap'd a troublefbme, and (to any
but himfelf) a Chargeable Office, by fwearing that he was not worth icooo/.
ihould yet (to come off for a Shilling, at the time of the laft Poll-Taxj give or-
der to a Maid-Servant, to acquaint the Officers, that he was a Decayed Merchant^
That when he knew the Eafier Sermons were to be at S. Sepulchres, he fhould
yet perverfly make a Ridiculous Cavalcade to the Spittle by himfelf, like the
Pied Piper of Halberjiadt drawing all the Boys and Girls in the Town after

him. Thefe things, I fay, with all which has gone before, I fhould not have
concerned my felfto Publifh, had he not provoked me to enquire concerning
him, and by lewdly applying a Text of Scripture to himfelf, with a teeming,
mighty Confidence of his own Innocence, challeng'd all the World to Come
down and fee,

FINIS,












